Management of older single functioning ventricles with outlet obstruction due to a restricted "VSD" in double inlet left ventricle and in complex double outlet right ventricle.
The occurrence of a restriction of the bulbo-ventricular foramen (BVF) in older patient with double inlet left ventricle (DILV) or tricuspid atresia (TA) with ventriculo-arterial discordance is a well-known condition. Today, the surgical management is to perform a Damus-type operation at the time of the bi-directional Glenn or at the Fontan completion. The ventricular septal defect (VSD) enlargement, associated with muscular resection and a patch enlargement of the subaortic accessory ventricular chamber, is rarely performed but remains indicated in cases with pulmonary valve atresia or regurgitation. This condition is essentially prevented by doing an early Norwood-type operation in the presence of DILV/TA with transposition of the great arteries associated with an aortic arch obstruction. The palliative switch operation is an option that was abandoned because of poor control of the pulmonary blood flow. It is only in cases of large unobstructed BVF that pulmonary artery banding could be undertaken in neonates, followed by close echocardiographic follow-up. The occurrence of a restriction or a closure of the VSD in complex DORV following a Fontan operation is a dramatic event and is quite "new business." It has been recently recognized that the VSD becomes restricted in a number of patients with DORV-nc-VSD treated with a Fontan palliation. This new condition is not surprising knowing that 75% of the VSDs must be enlarged preventively in DORV-nc-VSD repair. In the setting of a Fontan circulation, the supra-systemic left ventricle has severe consequences the right ventricle performance. Attempts at surgical VSD enlargement or catheter-based procedures have resulted in almost constant recurrence. This recently reported complication is in favor of also performing a VSD enlargement at the time of the Fontan completion in complex DORV. It justifies the biventricular repair in complex DORV with two viable ventricles.